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Civil. AM> jnUTABI LAW,
Theroan who sympathizeswith the reb-

elsis little less a traitor than he would .bo
if he were in open arms against the Gov-
ernment, and the same reasons of law and
polity which demand and justifythe put-
ting down of the one, demand and justify
the puttingdown of theother.

_

It is comparatively easy to deal with the
Urat dnss of rebels. They,at least, are
not sneaks and dastards,but face the jus-
tice theyhave offended, withabrave front,
worthy ofheroes fighting for freedom, in-
stead of traitors fighting for slavery and
the overthrow, of the Republic—so that,
whilstwe arc ready to compass heaven
and earth lor theirdestruction,we cannot
help but respect them, for their soldierly
qualities and daring. It is the second
class the citizen traitors, who are
so hard to manage and so diffi-
cult to catch and punish. These
cowardly miscreants,who arealways ready
to strike a blow at the life of the nation,
■when theycan do it secretly, theaim and
ol>)cct of whose existence is to destroy the
Constitution and the laws, are loudest in
Iheirbellowings against the Government
when any attempt is madeto execute the-
laws against them or their belongings.
They even chum theright to bo rebels, il
not in direct and specific actions, thenat
least, in free rebellious speech. They main-
tain that they have, by virtue ofthe Con.
stitution, the unquestionable privilege of
applauding,the rebels, and bidding God
speedto theircause; the right of abusing
and insulting the Government—of doing
their utmost to bring the measures of
the same into contempt, to the discourage-
ment of loyal men, and the rejoicing of
theirenemies; and that there is no lawon
the Statute Book of the United States
which can twist all thisinto treason, and
no authoritywhichcan punish them with-
out a despotic usurpation of the functions
of justice.

But it is ah a mistake. TVhat we can
very well afford to tolerate in times of
peace, as a harmless right, assumes quite
another and a different aspect in rimes of
war and revolution. We usually care not
to what extent discussionof thegreat ques-
tions of the hour are carried, nor what
license ofspeech is used against public
men or measures—for even the licentious-
ness ofspeech is better than a too rigidre-
striction of it; but we can't afford-to be
quite so generous at thepresent rime, when
not a politicalparty, oran Administration
is at stake, but thevery existence of the
nation. And if, as these traitors claim,
there be no laws to prevent them from
written or spokenaidand comfortgivento
the rebels, it is high time that the Chief
Magistrate, in whom is vested ample au-
thority by the Constitution, should, as
Comiuander-in-Cbief, issue a proclamation
specially adapted to meet thecase of the
traitors. We know the policy of these
scoundrels, and their complicity all along
with the polity 'of the rebels, which is
neither more nor less than to divide the
loyal population that there mayhe two
armies in the fieldto beat before therebels
arcbeaten;and toallow libertyol speechto
such aidersand abettors ofdisloyalty and
rebellion, is to commit an unpardonable
crime against tbe Republic and human
liberty.

Freedom of speech, and liberty of the
Press do not mean liberty to catthe throat
of thenation—norwere they ever so con-
struedand interpreted by the framers of
the Constitution- The wretched bas-
tards who call themselves Sons of
America—who assume the great name
ofAmerican citizen, with its more than
Homan significance—daim, however, pre-
cisely this liberty! It is license they want,
not liberty I license tostab the bosom of
the Republic—our beautiful mother! and
drag her corpse tobe trampleduponbythe
blaspheming South—to theend that they
may set up in her stead the loathesome
hariot of theConfederacy.

Ifruffianslike tLesc are notto bearrested
andpunished with severe penalties, there
is no reason inour fighting the rebels at
"Vicksburg. They are as mucha part of
the rebd programme as anyrebel institu-
tion down South, as the rebel army itself
4 ‘Yeiy true,” says Ilrs. Grundy Fumble-
dost, the lawyer, 44 but they mostbe arrest-
ed accordingto law.” To whichwereply
that in times ofcivil war, militarynecessi-
ties arc often so urgent that military law
is compelled to takecivil matters,affecting
the safetyof the Republic,and the move-
ments of the army into its own hands—-
without waiting for the slow process of
legal procedure. The timely arrest, by
milltaiy authority, of one .traitor might
save anarmy from destruction; and where
civil war exists this authority is, and must
be paramount The civil power cannot
"know what exigencies press upon a mili-
tary commander—andis not competent,
therefore, to decide whether an order of
arrest therebymade,is rightorwrong. In
ordinary timessuch an order might be il-
legal—but when thepublic safety has be-
come thehighestlaw—an act that is tech-
nically illegal, or thatis clearlyproclaimed
tobe such by statute enactment, maybe
the highest legality.

A writer in the Journalspeakingupon
this subject, asks this verypertinent ques-
tion:

*‘ls the Judgeupon the bench competentto determine thenecessity that may exist forissuinga military order? If so, our Generals
would do well to first consult the differentJudges In thdrdistrict e, before the issuingofany orders. This would effectually paralyzethe military, and make it subservient to theclvn authority. The argument adduced bySenator Trumbull, “that menmaybearraign-edbefore grandjurors and inflictedand pun-ished fortreason.” may be trnc, bnt the un-certainties attending thisprocess in a commu-nity where treason-sympathizers would com-
pose a portion of that jury, renders it whol-ly impracticable for good. The Judge whowill take thefearfol responsibility of Interpos-ing civil law to staya military order, whenheis totally.unacquaintedwith the necessities ofthe case, would hardly succeed in convicting
a traitor before such a jury.”

BErtBMNG TBOOPS.
The S7th and 38th Hew York two years

volunteers returned to Hew York City on
Monday, and had a splendid reception
from the citizens and milltaiy generally.There arc but a few more of thosetwo
years troops in Hooker's army, though
there are a number ofnine months mm in
Gen. Banks’ army. The aggregate num-
ber of two year and ninemonths men who
have returned from the army during the
last fiveweeks, trillprobably reach 25,000
—fay 10,000 Hew York troops, 11,000
Pennsylvania and 4,000 scattering. Add
lo these all theway from 15,000 to 30,000
who have beenplaced hors du combat inthe various engagements since Hookertook command,and itwill bring the pres-ent army of the Potomac to less finm
100,000 men. Add to these Grant’s and
Banks* losses duringtheir recent sanguin-
aryoperations, and itwill be seen that the
month of May was oneof the most weak-
ening to ourarmies since the war opened.
Theonly additions to our army during
this period,have been the colored troops
raised in the various departments. We
hope for the return of at least ten regi-
ments from Hew York, made up of sol-
diers just discharged, and perhapsone-half
that numberfrom Pennsylvania, composed
of the same material Fifteen thousand of
these men would be worth more thanthirty
thousand conscripts.

psy Rumor Lath it that Gov. Tates
couldLave soldhis sanctionof theWabash
Horse Bailway swindle for sharesof stock
to the amountof SIOO,OOO. It is saidby the
renal that every man has his price, bat
there seems to be one exception at least.
The Governor of Illinois cannot be bribed
tosanction an act that he believesto:be
wrong, ilost of the corrupt scamps in the
late Legislature sold their votes for one
share each of SI,OOO of stock. The Gov-
ernorhasproven himself to be more than
one hundred times as honest as they. The
chagrin ,of the corrupt members and the
lobbyvultures when thebolt fell,prorogu-
ing theLegislature,!s said to be indescriba*

He. After the first cbnlition of wrath'had
i mploded over the head of the Executive
the .defeated conspirators turned their
stings upon each other. . Crimination and
recrimination followed expletives more
vigorous than polite. One charged the
otherwith theresponsibilityof havingnm
the whole thing into the ground. The
floor leaders of'the Housewere roundly
damned for their ignorance of the consti-
tutional provision respecting a disagree-
ment of the twoHouses, wherebythe Gov-
ernor was enabled to dissolve the conclave
and summarily terminate the session. '

Grant and Honks.
There has been a certain notable parallel

between the present campaigns ol Generals
Grant and Banks cycr since they opened.
About thesame time In April theybegan tomove their respective armies, the one fromMiliken’s Bend and the other from the Xeche-eachIntending toreach his point of attackfroma new directionandafter a longmatch.Gen. Grant had no Sooner crossed the Miss-issippi than fighting began; and after fivegreat and victorious battles, he InvestedVicksburgon the 18thof May. Gen.Bankslikewise had to fight his way up throughLouisiana to Alexandria,and he had half adozen victorious engagements with the rebelsAfter thelast ol Grant'sbattles, he proceeded
directly to the Investment of Vlcksbure
•which he eflhcted on the 18th,: nit. After
Gen. Banks had reached Louisiana, hehad tocany his troops down theBed Elver; bat Msinvestment of Port Hudson was effected, wojudge,by the23d. Gen.Banks’ battle of thePlains, In the rear ofPortHudson, may stand
as the paraßelof Gen. Grant’sbattle ofBlack
Eivcr Bridge, on the 17th, as on both of theseengagements depended the effecting of the
respective investments. Both armies, as wehave already said, have made one generalassault on the enemy’s works-Gen. Grant’sfour days after investment, on the 23d, andGen.Banks also about fourdays after inves c-ment, on the 27th. Both of the armiesreached their points of destination
with victory. And both are now in-likeman-nerpersistenUyandheroically pursuing theireiegework. Wo trust that the arms of bothwill erelong be crowned with comple'e vic-toiy.
Confiscation of JBnglbli Jour-nabs in Prance*

M. Eialiu du Pcrsigny, not content with“warning” the liberal press in France anil
proscribing M. Tbierc, has turned bisatten-
tion to theEnglish weekly journals liketbo
Spectator, SaturdayScrim, Examiner, Ecpna
and Economist, wbicb have commented in se-vere termsnpon tbc repressive measures inreference to tbe dectionsIn tbeempire. A
correspondent of tbe London Daily Aaci
writes fromParis, that “tbc raaria among tbeEngllsb papers, wbicbwere altogetbcr aban-
donedwhenSLFouldcame into officea yeirnnd a half ago, and only iitfnliy resumed
when 1L Tbonvcnel’s dismissal marked abtlt
in the liberal course of the French govern-ment, are now again becoming the general
rnle,” The writeradds:
“A confiscation so extensively interferingwith the propriety and recreation of theEnglish people who spend their money inFiance can only beattributed to thehi«h rea-sons ot state -which, in 1Lde Pcrslgny*®mindmakeit desirable tha: the poison ofEnglish

opinion npon the elections should be keptout of the way of the electors as much aspossible.”
The circulation of theLondon DaUyXem is

also forbiddeninFrance, and all thecopies of
thatpaper which Pcrsigny’s agent could find
in Paris, were confiscated.

The Rebels asd the Copperheads. —The
The RichmondEuquirer recognizes the good
will of thcCopperheods to the incipientCon-
federacy, but rebukes them lor misleading
the population of the North auy longer with
Ideas ofre-nnion. On the contrary it advises
them to await thearrival of insurgentarmiesat Cciro andatPhiladelphia, and then aid the
Southern cause by shouting“ deliverance and
not union!” Proper counsel, freely spoken!
Doubtless the disciplesof Seymour and Val-
landlghnm will treasure it with fervent hope.
Should theboast herealized and the Confed-
erate legions appear upon the Federal soil,we shall expect to see Fernando Wood and
his peace demagogues serving them with
whisky in theranks.

Cheat Westekk Railway.—Some of the
eastern newspaper correspondent* bare sold
that the cars on the Great Western Railway
run nearlyempty. Nothingcould be further
from the truth. The apparent record shows
that for the week endingMay 29th, 13,451pas-
sengers, or over 2,000 per day were carried
overthatroad, and that for 101 days, ending
at the same period, the number transported
was 172,187, or about 1,700per day. Tie re-
ceipts thisyear exceed those of last year for
the same period £201,0J0.

A Hoosieb Feminine.—At Terre Haute, a
• Copperhead virago, attacked Mr. B. M. Har-
rison, who was making the enrollment, scald-
inghim withboiling oB and water, so that
his life is despaired of. The City Marshal at-
tempted toarrest her for the assault, when
she struck theMarshal witha hot poker, In-
juring him severely.

A company has been organized to
build a railroad from StLouis to the Pitts-
burghcoal mines, in St. Claircounty, in this
State, and the workhas already commenced.
Themines were opened several yearsago, but
thecompany filled. It is said the present
companyhave sufficient means.
i*" TheHew Albany (Indiana) Ledger says

that well-posted fanners put down the tobac-
co crop of Clay county, the coming season,at800,000 pounds; Greencounty, 450,000pounds,
and Owen countyat 200,000 pounds. South-
ern Indiana is rapidlybecoming an important
tobacco-growingregion.

Thelatest edictof fashioninParis, de-
clares that all elegant dames ought to wear
the hair in the form of a corUgan descendin'*
to the waist, boundIn the middlewith pink!
blue and green ribbons, and curled at the ex-
tremity in five of those long curls which arc
called 44 corkscrews.”

A FearfulCalamity;—Alice Morphy, her
daughter, aged four years, Mrs. Gray and
Mary Jane McMasters, were bnmed todeathat Ho. 15 Baxter street, Hew York, on Mon-
day last Several others were also badly
bnmed,bnt none fatally.

•

The IVevr York Editorial Con*
rexitioza.

[Prom theH.Y. Evening Post, 9th.]
Ameeting ofmanyof the principal editorscf thiscity was held at the Asti HouseonMonday. Mr. Horace Greeley presided, andMr. Elon Comstock was chosen Secretary.The general objectof the meeting toconsultupon the“nature, extent andrightful limita-tion (ifany) of the liberty ofpublic journal-Isis to criticise theacts of those charged withthe conductof the government in timeof warand civil convulsion.”
A free interchange of opinion took place,

when thefollowingresolutions were reported
andadopted:

Whereas The liberty and rights of thepress,as effected by the existence ana necessities of a
slate of war, and especiallyof civil war, aretjplca
of the highest-public concern; andWhereas, Keceut events Indicate the existence
of grave misapprehensions and lamentable confu-
sion ofideas with regard to this vital question;therefore.
Lefoiud, Thatocr conceptions cf the rights and

and duties of the press in a season of convulsion
and pchlic peril like the present, are briefly sum-
med up in the followingproposltiops:

Le+olced, That wc recognize and reaffirm the
duty of fidelity to the Constitution, Government
and lawsof ourcountry, as a high moral as wellaspolitical obligation zesting on cvcrv citizen, and
neither claim for ourselves nor concede to others
any exemption from its requirements or privilege,
to evade theirsacr« dand binding force.

Jit'tired. That treason and rebellion are crimes,
by the fundamental law of this, as of every othercountry, and nowhere else so culpable, so abhor-rent, as in a republic, where each has an equal
voice and vote in the peaceful and legal direction
ol public affairs.

Jtoof(*d,Wbilcwe thus emphaticallydlsclalm anddenyany right asi Inhering iujonrnaluta or othersto Invite, advocate, abet, uphold or justify treasonor rebellion, we bat firmlyassert andmaintain the right of the press to criticise freelyand fearlessly the acts ofthose charged with theadministration of the government,also thoseof all
their ci vil and military subordinates, whetherwith
intent directly to ensure greater energy, efficiencyand fidelity in the public service, orln order loariiicve the same ends remotely through thesab-stitction of other poisons for those nowin power.li(Mived, That any limitationof this right, Gre-at** by the necessities of war, should be confinedto localitieswherein hostilities actnally exist, orare imminently threatened; and we deny the right
9* °,®7er J° suppress the Issues orforbid the general circulation ofjoamals printedhundreds of miles from the scat of war.” ;

We should like tohave seen inthese resolu-tionsa more decided recognition of ther!«riitwhich the constitution unquestionably con-fersupon the government to protect itself
and the nation in time of “invasion and in-surrection,” even to the. disregard of the
courts and the infringementof personalliber-
ties; and we shouldlike tohave seen thedis-
tinction made between the right to abet andapprove treason and that tocriticise themeas-
ures of thegovernment a little moreprecisely
defined; but as wc were unable to takepart
In theproceedings, -we ore not Ina position,
perhaps, to appreciate the difficulties of
getting a unanimous expression .of opin-
ion from a body so heterogeneously con-
stituted. As they stand, the resolutions willintimate to the Administration what they
may expect from the leading journals for the
future.

Hie following gentlemen gave in their
names and endorsed the resolutions:
John Herrick, Atlas.
Jag. Brooke, Express. E. D. G.Prime. Obse'r. •

Tlico. TOton, ludcp P.J. Meehan, Irish Am.
W. C. Prime, Jonr.Com.H.SJtaaacson.Jew Mes’r.
R.G.Bojton,Caucawlan.C. Matthews, N.Yorker.
Wm.Conldweli, 6. MerJL Comstock, Argos.
O. Ottendorfier, 8tZeltllobert Mocfarlanc, Scl.
H. Gn-doy, Tribune, American,
J. E. Peach, Sun.

THE CONDITION OF ODR ARMY
BEFORE TICKSBDRG.

REPORT TO TEE WESTERNSANITARY COMMISSION,
[From theMissouri Bepnhlican,loth.lliooHsWestehs Sakitaut Commission IcL

P
.
ontiel66Porously to thes Western Sanitary Commissiontoraid tabehalfof oarbrave soldiers recentlyMSS** rile great battles of Gen. Grant fo“>d to report to youthe dlsposl-Uon of the sanitary storesqwMch I was thusenabledto take withmetovickabnrg '

On the evening of the 20th of May. I lefthere on the steamdr Champion, with a corps£„S?B .!i0ne 1,5!lrles fnd dressers ofwounds,numbering fifty-five Inall,and with some twohundred and fifty tons of sanitary supplies,besides cots, mattresses, and even* thingnecessary for taking care of a thousandwounded men, in case oi necessity, thelatterarticles hayingbeen furnished by order of theAssistant Sargeon General, Cob B. C. WoodOarprogressbelow Helena was slow, ow-ing tothe presence ofgncrilla bands alongtire bonks of the river, which rendered theconvoy of a gunboat necessary for onr pro-lection. We did not arrive at ChickasawBluffs, near Ticksbntg,until tbe evening of11.0Slstult., where we found that the Ham-herof"woundedhad been greatly exaggeratecd, the actual number not exceeding: fourthousandfive hundred.
The arrangements of the Medical Depart-ment, under Surgeon M. Mils, MedicalDi-rector of.tbe army of Gen. Grant, were moatexcellent,and tbe transportation of the sicknrd woundedunder Dr. A. Surgeon incharge of tbehospital steamerD. A. January,were more perfect than they have ever bceu

before. I foundthat the greaterpart of the
wounded,who required attention, and whocouldberemoved, had beenattended to. Of
thosewho hadbeen thuscared for, there wore
about 1,900; and about 2,000 more, wbowere
but slightly wounded,were treatedin division
hospitals, togetherwith a fewhundred whowere too severely wounded to be removed.
Thedivision hospitals were being consolida-
ltdwith the army corps hospitals, whichwere to beplaced in shady, sequestered spots,
whereanabundance ofpnre fresh water could
be had.

Thegrounded being so wellprovided for by
theMedical Department, it was not necessary
that oar steamer should beused forhospital
purposes. The hospital beds, bedding andsupplies 'were tamedover to thepropermedi-
cal officers; the dressers of wounds andnurses were placed .where they coold be mostuseful, some of themin hospitalsand others
cn hospital steamers.
_

By the time wearrivedat "Vicksburgall san-itary stores had become completely exhaust-
ed, and the newsupplies In my charge, weregreatly needed. They wereat once placed inthe hands of our agent, Mr. A. W. Plattou-burg, by whom they were distributed most
liberally wherever they were most wanted.Blceslngs were invoked byboth Surgeons andmen, for this timely care, in providing forthem, in the great extremity which always
succeeds a series of battles, and which can
only beprovided for in thisway. No parched
and thirsty soil ever drank thedews of Heav-
enwith more avidity than did these woundedmen receive the beneficentgiftsand comforts
tent to themthrough this commission.The general condition and health of thearmy trac good. Flushed with repeated vic-
tories,the long marches and exposures had
nodepressing effect upon themen. Ascriesof more rapid and brilliant victories has sel-
dom crowned the efforts ofa great General.The army ol the Mississippi is an army of
herces. The assault made on Vicksburgcould only have lK,*en made by suchanarmy.To appreciate It one must needs see the
ground over which they passed, downpre-cipitous ravines, and up steep acclivities,
timmgh entangled cane-brakes, over felled
timber,and through thick underbrush, in thefaceofan enemywell fortified, who from be-
hindhis breastworks poured forth his mur-
derous fire. Foiled in the assault, they are
not at all disheartened, but stand ready and
anxious foranother forwardmovement. Our
Generals and the army arc by no meansIdle. Already have they pushed forwardtheir
works within a fewhundred yards of the ene-
my’s main lice of fortifications,and in some
places ■within eighty yards, and still theyare
dally advancing nearerand nearer. I was
permitted topass through thegrea'crporlion
of our chain of works, and could not bat feel
that Gen. Grantheld Vicksburg in the hollow
ofbis hands, and that theonly reason of hisdelay is that he wishes to sporean nuneccs-
tary sacrifice ofhis men. With the heavy ro-
iniorcemcotstlmthehas received and is sUll
i tceiving, there isnothing tohe feared fromany attack that Johnstoncan make in his
rear. With Vicksburg ours, Port Hudson
soon falls,and with tliat in our possession,thegreat highway of thenation is once more
and foreveropened, so that the peaceful avo-
cationsof commerce and agriculture can be
pursued onUs bosom and on itsbanks, and
for this great achievement we shallbo indebt-
ed to this noblearmy.

The troops ol our own State have covered
'themselves with honor here as elsewhere, andemulate those of our sister States in deeds
ofbravery and noble daring. The armies of
tucWest will contlnne to need sanitarysup-
plies, and I hope that onr citizens and the
citizens of the neighboring States will notconsiderit necessary tobeappealed to in order
1 o furnishwhat is necessary for these brave
men, who are making so many sacrifices to
crush this rebellion,and preserve the unityot
our nation.

Under the orderof Gen. Grants all sanitary
suppliessent will be turned overto the United
States Commission, or to theWesternSanitary
Commission, who will alike furnish to allwhat they need. Each Commission has itsown agents with thearmy, who work together
harmoniously in the distribution of whatever
Is entrusted to them, so that goods sent to
eitherwill be faithfully applleato thewants
cf thearmy. Very respectfully,James E. ibatman,President WesternSanitary Commission.

RAIDS AMONG THE REBELS.
OPERATIONS IN WESTERN LOUISIANA—AN IM-

MENSE TRAIN OF NEGROES.

TheHew OrleansEra of the80th ultimo al-
ludes as follows to an expedition of which
hints havebeforebeen given:

Ithas been known tomanypersons in this
city that an immense train,consisting ofabout
six hundred wagons, three thousand mules
and horses, one thousand fivehundred head
of cattle and six thousand negroes, has Just
been brought from the Techc country to a
safepoint within our lines. The train was
fully right miles in length, and was under a
guard of several regiments of volunteer
troops, thewhole under commandof Colonel
JosephS. Morgan,of the 90th Hew York.

Thecaravan started from Barre’s Landing,
on the 21st May, at which place the wagons
numbered about lour hundred, which was
gradually increased on the march down.
These wagonswere filled with contrabands of
allages and both sexes, there being an aver-age of about ten in each vehicle. The ad-
vance washeld by ColonelCheckering, of the41st Massachusetts. The artilleiy and lu-
fimtrywereprovisionally brigaded, and upon
theColonel commanding rested the safe con-
voy of the train. The first day’s march was
twenty-five -miles and the second fifteen.
Soonafter bivouacking on the second day, a
courier brought intelligence to Col. Morgan
that a private of the 90th HewYork, named
Loomis, had been shot by the proprietorof a
plantation some three miles to therear, whoso
nome is Wilcoxson. Loomis wasengaged In
loadingsugar into the Quartermaster’s carts
for the use of the 90th Hew York, when ho
was deliberately shot down by this Wilcox-
t-on, who immediately made his escape across
theTcche. Aguard was sent hack to arrest
whoeverwoe upon the place, and found nu-
merous firearms,among which was a revolver,
found upon the person ol Mrs. Wilcoxson,-
wifeol theman who shot Loomis. She was
brought to the city, where she is detained as
a hostage until her husband shall give him-
selfup.

Upon the return of Colonel Morgan to
camp,after a hunt for guerillas, orders were
given to prepare for anight march,which was
immediately commenced, and at about four
and three-quarters o’clock the following
morning the infantry halted at the place
where General Wetzel made -his first camp
previous to the fight at Bisland, having
marcheda distance of forty miles in twenty-
twohours. From here Lieut. Curtis, of the175thHew York, and CorporalBrower, of the
lC2d HewYork, went back toreconnoitre, and
have not been heard from since.

The whole train, including every wagon,
negro, horse, mule, etc.,came safely through
and is now in a place of security.

(Correspondence of the Evening Post.)
HiltonHead, June 8, 1863.

The 54th Massachusetts (colored) regiment
arrived here safely to-day. This, with the
fourSouth Carolina regiments, gives us five
first-class negro regiments, commanded re-
spectively by Hifginson(first,) Montgomery
(second,)BcnuctHthird)ahdLillcfield (fourth)
and Shaw.

Col. Montgomery, in Uslast raid, destroy*
cd over SIOO,OOO worth of rebel supplies,
besidescarrying off sevenhundred and twen-
ty-fireslaves of thevalue, at a lowestimate,
cf $300,000. He also captured eighty or
ninety horses. Ills official dispatch, just re-
ceived from Beaufort,reads as follows:

Beautout, Jane 3,1563.
To Major General I). Hunter, Commanding 10th
_

Army Corps, Department of the South:
'

General: I have the honor to report that. In
obcdimcc to your orders, I proceeded up the Com-
bahee Hivcr with the steamers John Adams and
Harriet A.Weed, witha detachment of three hun-
dred men of the 2d South Carolina volunteers,and a section of theSdRhode Island battery, com-mandedhy Captain Bravton. Wc ascended the
river some twenty-five miles, destroyed a pontoon
bridge, together with a vast amount of cotton,
rice and other property, and brought away seven
hundred and twenty-fire slaves and some fine
horses. We had some sharp skirmishes, in all of
which the menbehaved splendidly. I hope to re-
port more folly ina dayor two.

I Lave the honor to he. General,
Yonr most obedient servant,

Jakes Montooxbkt.ColonelCommanding S. C Vols.
Gen. Pemberton to tlte Army.
TheJfbsfenppian publishesa speech made

by General Pemberton after therepulse of the
enemy. It is as follows:

Yonhave heard that 1was incompetent and
n traitor, and that it wasmyintention to sell
Vicksburg. Follow me and yonwill see the
cost at which I will sell Vicksburg. When
the last poundof beef, bacon and flour j the.
last grain of com; the last cow and horse
and dog wbnil have been consumed, and the
last man shall haveperished5n the trenches,
then, and only then, will I sellVicksburg.
It is said that the tremendousrepulse and

slaughter of the Yankees at Vicksburg, on
Sunday,was due to a stratagem of General
Pemberton, who made & feint of evacuating
part ofhis works, when the enemy rushed
in, only to bo met with immense slaughter
from artillery placed so as to take them with
arah'jgCzc.

GEPf. BUmT’S CAMPAIGN

®cricTr of theCampaign In SouthwestMissouri Lost Fall—Defense of Gen.
- Blunt*

The following review of the campaign of
the Armyof the Frontier, is from the peaof
an officer, notf at Springfield, Mo., who was
an eye-witness and participant of theactions
which he describes:

In the earlypart of September, Gen. Blunt,who was in command of the DepartmentofKansas, including Kansas. Nebraska, Colora-do and oil theIndian TerritoiySouth,left hisheadquarters at Fort Leavenworth, to takecommand of the troops in the field, havinglabored assiduously lor months, to raise am
organize troopsand procureartillery, prepar-atory toa campaign to open up tne Indian
Territoryto the Arkansas River. This forcewas organized under every disadvantage,theGovernment at "Washington overlooking thefactas Ithas always done, that therewas ne-
cessity for troops in the West. Gen. Blunt
knew that the rebel Hindman was massing alarge force in NorthwesternArkansasand theIndian Territory, for thepurpose of invading
Kansas and Missouri. Tomeet the emergen-
cy, after having foiledto procure troops else-where, Gen. Blunt, in -conjunctionwih Gen.J/H.Lane, canvassed the State of Kansas,and made personal appeals to the people to
rally and enlist; the result of which was the
raising of three regiments of Infantry and a
battery, composedof the hcstznenofKansas,in a few weeks. Soon after Gen. Blunt ar-
rived at Fort Scott; and while arranging his
forces to move South,a mounted rebel force
of 4,000, under command of Coffeyand Shel-
by, made a raid IntoMissouri, westof Spring-
field, and, although out of Gen. Blunt's De-partment, he lost no time in pursuing them
witha force of between 2,000 and 3,000 men,overtaking them in Jackson county near the
MissouriRiver, in time to save a small force
that was besieged and threatened with de-
struction. The rebels fled precipitately to-
ward Arkansas, and were hotly pursued by
Gen. Blunt to the southernboundary oi Mis-
souri, several timescngagingthelrrearguard.
In this expedition a distance of 850 miles was
marchedm seven consecutive daysandnights.
Kansas City, Lexington and other Missouri
River (towns were saved, and the rebels ex-
pelled from the State of Missouri. All thisoccurred in Gen. Schofield's District. His
troops were at Springfield, and nearer the
route takenby therebels than Fort Scott; yet
nothingwas heard of the General, who, it Is
claimed by his friends,has done so much.

About the last ofSeptember the organiza-
tionof theKansas division was completed.
It consistedof about 6,000 Infantryand cav-
alry, and tliirty-two pieces of field artillery,
and marched under Gen. Salamon, upon the
expedition which Gen. Blunt had long been
contemplating, Gen. Bluntremaining behind
a few days with a small escort, tocomplete
some necessary arrangements. When just
neon theeve of leaving Fort Scott himself,he received notice that the Department of
Kansas was broken up, and mergedinto that
of theDepartment of Missouri~Gea. Curtis
in command—with instructions that the
troopsunderhis commandwere tobe consoli-
datedwith the troops in Missouri under Gen.
Schofield, the corps.to be designated the Ar-my of the Frontier, Gen. Schofield, who
ranked Gen. Blunt os a Brigadier, to be incommand. Geu. Blunt was given the choice
to go into thefield in command of theKansas
Division, or remain at Fort Leavenworth in
command of the District ofKansas in thenow
Department. He did not hesitate a moment
to follow the formica ol the gallant menhe
Lad taken so muchinterest to organize. Sim-
ultaneously with the notice of thebreaking
up of hisDepartment, Geu. Blunt received in-
telligence that Gen. Salamon had been re-
pulsedby the enemy at Ncwtonla, in South-
wi ttMissouri, andhad fallen back ten miles
toSarcoxic. With a smallescorthe IcftFort
Scott at 9 o'clock on theevening of the Ist ofOctober, andat 9 o'clock thefollowing night
—twenty-four hours—arrived at Sarcoxio, a
distance cf eighty-five miles, and took com-mand of the first division of the army of the
fi ontier. Therebels, under Cooperand Cof-
fey, were still in forceat Newtonia. General
Schofield had Just arrived in the neighbor-
hood with the 2dand 3d divisions. General
Blunt hadan interview with him thedayafter
hisarrival andplanned for anattack on New-
tonia thenext moruiog at daybreak. Gen.
Blnnt wasdirected to move withhis division
bya circuitous route, and approach from thenorthwest, and make the attack, while the
other two divisions were to move another
routeand come In from the east, and mikesuch disposition of his forces as to cut off
their retreat In case they were routed.Each command had the same distance to
march. Blunt's divisionstarted at 11 o’clock
p. m., twohours later than Schofield's col-
umn, and notwithstanding his advanceguard
was twice fired upon in tbc darkness of thenight from au ambuscade, he arrived upon
the groundearly in themorning, drove in tbc
enemy’s pickets,and seeing that they contem-
plated a retreat, immediately commenced the
attack with his artillery. Alter a brisk en-
gagement of on hoar, therebels beat a hastyretreat, and not until an hour after the enemy
hod been entirelyrouted were thesignal guns
cf Gen. Schofield heard, three miles to the
cast of tbctown. He had no obstruction to
Impede his progress, not meeting even a
picket upon the route he marched. No onepresent doubted that had Gen. Blunt been
alone with but bis one division, and not rely-
ing upon Schofield to play any part in thegame, he wouldhave matured bis plans aud
disposed of his forcesso as to have captured
the whole rebel command. Somuch for WestPoint strategy.

From Newtonia, the army of the frontier,
under Schofield’s command, marched andcountermarched, and after twoweeks reached
IVa Ridge, the enemy retiring before him andincreasing in strength. The force expelled
from Newtonia had nnited with Gen. Marma-
duke's command, and in the aggregate nutn-liered about 12,000. They were encamped atElm Spring, thirty-fivemiles from Pea Ridge.Several days were spent by Schofield at PeaRidge “instrategy,” when intelligence wasreceived that the rebel force had divided, one-half goingwest toMaysville, the other cast
to Huntsville. At this stage, Schofield's
strategy was“ played out,” when Gen. Blunt
came to his relief by proposing to him thathe wouldtake the2d and 3d Brigades of his
division, and take care of the rebel force at
Maysville, under Gen. Cooper, leaving the
Ist brigade to protect his own transportationand also that of the2d and 3d divisions,Ifhe,Schofield, would with the 2dand 3ddivisions
move against the forceat Huntsville. To thisproposition Gen. Schofield assented, andBlunt with about 3,000 men made two con-
secutive night's marches, a distance of fifty-
one miles, aud attacked Cooper with 6,000men, early on the morning of the second
right, which, after a brisk engagement, re-sulted In the complete defeat androut of theenemy, with severe loss In killed, wounded
otd prisoners, and the capture of hisartillery—the famous battery commanded by Capt.
Braggat the battle ofBuena Vista, now Gen.
Bragg of therebel army.

Gen. Schofield returned fromhis expeditionto Huntsvillewithout any game. The rebelarmy, defeated at Maysville, fled to FortSmith, and General Blunt ordered his trans-portation and tire Ist brigade to joinLim, and desired permission to followthem up, but instead of this, he was
crdcred to the vicinity ot Pea Ridge to bewithinsupporting distance of the otUjr twodivisions. And after remaining in this posi-
tion lor several days, Gen. Schofield fellbackinto Missouri with the2d and 3d divisions,
leaving Blunt without any orders. Gemßluntbeing thusleft alone, marched with his divi-sion twenty-fivemiles southwest, to a point
on the border of Arkansas and the IndianTerritory. "While In that locality, he learned
that the advance of Hindman's army, 8,000strong, under Gen. Mannadukc, was at CaneHill, on the south side of the Boston Moun-
tain, and that Hindman, with 20,000 troops,infantryand artillery, was moving up fromVanBurcn to joinhim, and was expected toarrive at CaneHill on the29th of November.Blunt hadheard nothing of thewhereabouts
of the2d and Sd divisions for three weeks,except through the columns of the St. Louis
papers, from correspondents with Gen. Scho-field, which announced that the “army of
the frontierhod fulfilledits mission”ondgone
into winter quarters at Springfield, and thatGen. Schofieldhad gone to SuLouisto recruit
his health.

Although Blunt hadhut a small force, com-
pared with the army .with which he had tocontend,he at once determinedto strike Mar-icadnkc and destroy him before Hindman
couldreach him. Accordingly, on themorn-
ing of the 271h of November,he marchedwith 5,000 men upon Cane HOI, leaving his
transportation with a small force to guard it.The distance was fortymiles,and was marchedin twenty-fourhours. The attack upon Mar-
inadnke commenced early on tho morningofthe27th. Afterabout three hours fightfog,
the enemyabandoned their position and com-menced their retreat towardsVan Burcn, hot-
ly pursued by onr forces,who fought themcontinually fura distanceof tenmiles through
the mountains, until darkness closed thescene, Gen. Blunthimself leading thoadvance
in person. The operations of that day willlong heremembered by those who took portin thebloody conflict.

After tbebattle, Gen. Blnnt broughtup his
transportation and established His campat Cane Hill, with tbe determina-
tion not toabandon his position until driven
from it. Being convinced that Hindman,withhis entire force of 20,000 strong, was atLee’s Creek,only thirty-fivemiles from Cane
Hill, with the evidentintention of advancing,
upon him in force. Gen. Blunt telegraphed
for the2d and Sd divisions to reinforce mm,while he determined, if possible, to bold thecocmy in checkin the mountainsuntil tboy
could arrive. It fortunately happened that

: Gen Herron had-justarrived at Springfield,
i.Ld assumed command of the2dand 3ddivis-
ion, who in three hours after receiving Gen.Blunt’sdispatch, hadh!s column in motion,aud thegallant lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, In-
ubna and Missouri boys were on themarch.On tho sthand 6th of December, Gen. Blnnt
was pressed by Gen. Hindman’s advance, butLeld him in-check unil the night of the6th,-
when they drove in the Federal out post andand massed their forceupon the flankof Geo.Blunt,for thepurpose of preventingaunion of
Bluntand Herron’s forces. Gen. Blnnt, per-
ceiving their design, fell bock about eight
miles, untilhe formeda junction with Her-
ron, whohad marched 122miles in threedays,
and arrived in opportune time. »

At two o’clock p. m. of the 7thof Decem-
ber the engagementbecame general onboth
sides, and raged with impetuous lory until
the darkness of the night put an end to the
strife. It was beyond doubt, the most des-
perate'and bloody struggle that has taken
place during the war; and notwithstandingtherebel forces under IQndman outnumbered
tbe Union troops under Gen. Blunt three to
cue, thevictory of the Anuy of the Frontier
was complete and decisive." The rebel forces
retreated precipitately daring the night, muf-
fling the wheels of the artillery with the
blankets of the soldiers so that they might
steal silently away, and leaving nearly 4,030
cl theirdead and wounded on Hie field.

Theoperations of the Armyof tbeFrontier,
liudcT Gen. Blunt, did not stop here. On
learning that Hindman had been reinforced
by McCulloch with 10,000 infantryfrom Little
Bock, and intended tomake another effort togetnorth of the mountains, Gen.Blunt deter-
mined to beard him in his own den beforehe
got ready. Ho knew that Hindman was on
the south side of thoArkansas with theprin-
cipal pari of bis army, and the means

that he had It would-toketwo days to cross.Gcu. Blunt’s purposewas to find a portion ofthe rebel army-on the north'side and defeatthem, andafterwards givehis attention, to theKD*alDder. . ;

On the morningof the 27th of December,Gen. Blunt marched from Prairie Grove toCane Hfil with 8,000 effective men and thirtypieces of artillery, leaving the remainder ofhis command and all thetransportation,campand garrisonequipage behind. Thecommandhad been ordered to prepare six days’ cooked
rations and be ready tomarch on themorningof tiie 27th, yetno one, ’with twoor three ex-
ceptlons, knew* thedestinationuntil they were
several miles in the mountains on the VanBurenroad. On thecontrary, the rumor hadprevailed in the camp that the army was
going to move hack to Springfield. The dis-
tance toVan Buren was fifty miles and overtheroughest road that troopsever marched.
During the first days* march the infantry
crossed one stream nearly waist deep thirty-
seven times,while it was frequentlynecessary
toharness twelve horses to a C pound gunto
get itup some of the mountain cliffs; yet the
first days’ marcha distance of thirty-five mileswasmade, the command hivouacing at 10
o’clock,p. m.,and marching the next morn-ing at 4 a.m.

Early on themorning of the SBth the ene-
my’s pickets were met, and eight milesnorthof Van Buren tworegiments of Texas cavalry
were engaged. Anmuiugflghtnow commenc-
ed and waskeptup Into vanBuren, resulting
in the capture of all the camp and garrison
equipage, killing and wounding a number,find capturing one hundred prisoners. Sixsteamers laden with Government supplieswere capturedwhile attemptiogtoescape,aud
destroyed. After the town was occupied byour loiccs,an artillery fight tookplace across
theriver,until therebel batteries were silenced.Anda rebel campwas shelled across the river
five miles below van Buren. andmadetoleave
inhaste. During the night, Hindman, withhis entirearmy, which was on the sonth side
of the river, retreaded in disorder towardsArkodelphia.

The advent of theFederate on theArkansas
river, struck terror and dismay to the rebelranks. Nothing couldhave been more unex-
pected. Theywere confident that the“Feds”were retreating towards Springfield, until thefrightened Texans came dashing throughthestreets,and the cannon commenced its roarupon the bluffs overlooking thecity.

- This expeditionwas made at a time,whenGen. Blunt was advisedby 6-n. Curtis to fillhack from Prairie Grove and not risk a battle
with Hindmanafter he hadbeen reinforced;and on the evening before marching for Van
Boren, Gen. Schofield, then on his way from
St. Louis, telegraphed to Gen. Blunt toparolethe enemy’s sick and wounded within oarlines, send his own sick and wounded to
Springfield from Fayetteville, and fall hack
with thearmy into Missouri. Gen.Blunt re-
plied by telegraph “that he was in command
of theArmy of the Frontier, and would di-
rect its movementsandthat he expected tomarchearly the next morning onVan Buren,which he didwith splendid success.Gen. Schofieldmetwith the army onits re-turn, and talked loud about putting General
Blunt under arrest for disobedience of ordcis
in not obeying his telegamto fallback IntoMissouri.

On the 2d day of January Gen. Schofield asfurred command, and Gen. Blunt muchagainst the feelings of thewhole army left forFort Leavenworth. He could not injusticeto hlmsetfremaln In a subordinate position,besideshe was still in co:. mand of the Btb!hh and 30th districts, embracing Kansas!Western Arkansas and the Indian Territory,and many things connectedwith theinterestoi the service there required hU personal at-tention. TheSdbrigade of the first divisionunder Col. Wm. A. Phillips was detached tooccupy Western Arkansas, andhas ever sinceunder the direction of Gen. Blunt held pos-sesion of Western Arkansas and the IndianTerritoryto the Arksansas, and to day a por-tion of it is occupying Fort Gibson. The re-fugee Indians have been restored to theirhomes and are now planting a crop, aud thetnlon men in Western Arksansas arerallyingand organizingIntoa military force.Stvi-ralattacks have recently been madeuponlhcforcesnowinGen.Blunt’s district,and whose lines are farther advanced than
any otherFederal forco In theDepartment of
theMissouri, and have been repulsed. This
is the only portion of thearmy of the fron-
tier that has done any active service since itsre urn from VanBurcn.

It was Gen. Blunt's Intention, after return-
ing from Van Bureu, hadheremained in com-
mand, to have moved east upon White River
and kept behind the enemy (who were mov-
ing down the Arkansas River,) and Spring-fieldand Rolia, Had tills been done, Murma-
dukcwould not have made the raid upon
Springfield tha* ho did—slipping easily pastSchofieldwhilehe was playing strategy, or Inoilierwords doing a heavy job of comping atElm Springs.

The only prominent feature of Gen. Scho-field’s campaign In connectionwith thearmyof the frontier. Is that he came into the field
in theSouthwest witha loud flourishof trum-
pets—with a largo retinue of MissouriShite
militia—Colonelsand Majors on his staff whorun largely on style, and boasted that theywere goirg to run the Kansas troops and
make them play second fiddle; and ascore of newspaper correspondents to get
up paper fights. Aftera sufficient amount ofblowing bad been done, as be supposed, he
lift the field without ever smelling gun-
powder, and went to St, Lonis feigning sick-rcss, but in fact to court political favorand
influence to secure him the promotion toMajor General. Afterthe campaign wasoverbe came back to assume command, and was
as mad osa “march hare,” because tbc armybad hud the presumption todo some fightingin his absence. °

Theforegoing Is a simplenarration of factsas connected with the operations of the armyof tbc frontier, withoutcmbcllsbment oreom-ir.ent. For its correctness in every particular
every man who participated in its active
operations on the field will testify.

Tours, for
Truth and Puuuc Weal.

THE WABASH SWOI»I,E.

Note from Hon. W. W, Seflg.
wic!£, of 61st District.

Springfield, June 10,1M3.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

My attention hasbeen called to a special
dispatch from Springfield, dated Juno9th, Inregard to the “Wabash Rail Road Bill,” Inwhichit was state! that but three Republican
members of the House voted for the bill.Your correspondent further evidently seeks
1o create the impression, or at least to leavetheinference to be drawn by the reading pub-
lic, that therewere some “reasons w/iy’Unose
members voted for the bill, which do notappear,aud which are dishonorable.

Tills statementis incorrect in several par-
ticulars. It docs me great injustice,inasmuch
ns myhonor, ifnot myhonesty, is called in
question os well as that of the other two
members mentioned, whichIdeem a sufficient
r< ason for notpermitting it to be passed over
in silence. lam not preparedto believe that
my character or reputation is such, among
those who know me best, that they can

readily be made to believe that I am one of
that stamp that can be bought or sold for
money, ormoney’s worth, but such anarticle
in a public newspaper might prejudice per-
sons who arenot personally acquainted with
me.
I have not the least reason tobelieve that

there isany justgrounds for such an Insinua-
tion against either of the other two gentle-
men Included with myselfi

The facts in regard to the passage of that
hill were these: Thcrewas but ten Republican
members in the Ilousi at the time the vote teas

first taken vpon the pottage. Five of those,instead of three—as the journal of the House
will show—voted for thehill, and Jive voted
against thehill, which factshows that it was
not strictlya party measure,as thcßepnblican
members who voted upon the bill were
equally divided. The friends of the measure
wererepresentedby Republicans and Demo-
crats. It was not generally known that there
wassnch a bill in theHouse but a short time
Ik fore its passage. The resalt was that tho
numbers generally were indoubt how they
should vote upon the question.

There was quite a general feeling at the
time, that the main opposition to the billarose from thepresenthorserailroad company
in Chicago, who of coarse would prefernotto have competition, but wouldrather mono-
polize the business.

It was represented that their attorney andother lobby members were present, underpay, to defeat the bUI, which I presume no
or-e even nowwill deny.

It was also represented that they could
afford to, and would if necessary, expend
$200,000 to defeat this bill, through selfish
motives, not caring for thegeneral welfare of
tbc whole city. These and othersimilar argu-ments were used. Further than this, Ican
say for one, that Iknow of no other induce-
mentsbeing bold ont to any member to sup-
port the bill. No person whatever offeredme one cent in money, or anything else, tovote for oragainst this orany other bill since
I havebeen a member of theLegislature.

In order that the truth may fully appear
bifore the public, and justice to all partiesmay be done, I request you to insert this
statement in your paper.

Yours, Ac.,
W. W. Sedgwick.

Union Pacific Railway Com*
pany.

From theLeavenworth Conservative, 7th.
At a meeting of tho stockholders of the

Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad
Company, held at their office yesterday, the
name of ibeCompanywa« changed to “union
Railway Company, Eastern Division.” Gen.
J. C. Fremont was elected President of theroad. This is an excellent move, and will
place thework in a fswifterand surer path olprogress tha» perhaps it would attain under
the control ofany other man in this country.
Gen. Fremont is warmlyenlisted lathe enter-
prise, and proposes todevote his energies and,vast re? onrccs to the Vigorous prosecution oiDie work.

Morriblc Affair ntHartford, Ct
Hahtfobd, Ct«. June 9.—Yesterdaymorn-ing the membersof thefamily of Wm. SteeleofEast Hartford, ongoing.tohis room,found

bis chamber deluged with blood, and Mr.Steele lyingdead on the floor, with his throathorribly cut Hiswife was oh thebed, withher throat cut from ear toear, and an infant,six months old, had itshead almost cutoffAll were dead—tbe childstill warm. Steele’shand grasped a razor,-and it was perfectly ev-
ident that he had murdered his wife andchild, and then killedhimsclfi The coroner’s
jmyrendered a verdict of insanity. Mr.Steele hasbeen an inmate ofan insane asylumat different times during the last twenty
years. Hisage was 53 years. Two of hisother children, who were in a differentroom,
escaped.

The St. Paul Press pronounces the
statement telegraphed from that city to tbe
Chicago sccesh organ, that the indignation
meeting held there on account of the sup-
pression ofthat traitorous sheet,was “the larg-
est concourse of citizens ever assembled in St.
Paul,*! annnmitigatedfotacbood. The “largo
concourse” consisted of about 150 irishmen,
with an Intermixture of some twenty-five or
thirtyRepublicans and War Democrats,

Militarylow and CivilLaw,
Editors Chicago Trlhtme:

Since the rebellion broke ont, many ques-
tionshare been propounded to thepublic, to
confuseand embarrass them;
Ist. It was asserted that any State hada rightto

secede from the Union.
2d. JamesBuchanan and his Attorney General

decided that no State had a right to secede—that
there ..was no power in the Government to pre-
vent It."

3d. It was declared that the General Government
had noright to send relief to a beleaguered for-'
trees—because it would fire the Southern heart,
an dJustify theentirepeople ofthe South tospring
toarms.

4th. That the bombardment and redaction of
Fort Snmterwas no cause whatever for war.

Cth. That thePresident had noright todeclares
blockade.

Cth. That the GeneralGovernment hadno right
to coerce a State.

7th. That the Government hadnoright to march
troops through a State on their way to the capital
without Xha'eonsent of the State authorities.

Bth. That the General Government had no right
to confiscate the property of rebels.

Oth. That the President of the United States had
no right to suspend the privileges ot thewrit of
habeas corpus.

10th. That Congress bad no right to passa con-
scription act compelling the people of the country
to do their duty, and assist in saving the Union.

11th. That the President of the United States
had do right under theConstitution to issuea pro-
clamation setting free slaves of rebels In arms
against the Government.

12th. That the Constitution was the same in
peace and neither Congress norany
other power had a right to abridge the freedom of
speech or of the press.

ISth. That the military law of the Government
was entirely subservient to thecizil law,and that
no militarycommander had a right to tnnve aQr
arbitrary arrests, or suppress newspapers for dls-
loyalty.

These and various otherquestions have one
after anotherbeen discussed, andmostly been
disposed of, and sunkout of sight. Almost
every step wlilch the Government has ever
takenhas beenattended with themost violent
opposition.

Events of arecent, date call upon us, how-*
ever, for an investigation luto the military
law of thelondas applicable to the rights of
citizens in time ofwar.

To settle this last question isperhaps the
mest difficultand perplexing, yet it is never-
theless dependent upon fixedand well estab-
lished principles, and if they be under-
stood and adhered to, the question becomes
perfectly plain and simple.

There is such a thingas military law, as
well as civil law. Theone la recognized and
regulated by the law of nations, the otherby
themunicipal powers of the Statesandinde-
pendent governments.

Thelimits of any newspaper article utterly
precludes the idea of any attempt to treat
this subject scientifically,and we shall there-
fore content ourselves, at present, witha bare
statement of the generalprinciples which are
applicable to the subject, as laid down by
those publiclts and jurists whohave treated
thematter in all of itsbearingsand relations,

Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, in his published card
of this morning, says that the late order. No.
81, ol Gca, Burnside, “wasunwarranted by the
law and theConstitution. It is too clear for
argument. No intelligentman can deny that
such on order violates the Constitution”

“Sir,” said John QuincyAdams, In 183G,
“in the authority given to Congress by the
Constitution of the United States, to declare
war, all thepowers incidental to war, arc,by
necessary implication, con/erretfupon theGov-
ernment of theUnited States.

Now, the powersincidental to war are de-
rived, not from theiriatemuZmuTiicj/xjZ source,bnt from the laws and usages of nations.There are, then, in theauthority of Congress,
and of the executive, two classes of powers,altogether different in theirnature, and often
incompatible witheach other. Thewarpoweratd theyxrac?potecr.The peace power Is limitedby regulations,
andrestricted by provisions,prctcribedwttAin
the Constitutionitself

Thewar power is limitedoulyhy the laws andusages of nations. This power is tremendous;it is strictly constitutional; hut it breaks down
enry barrier so auxioudy erected for the protec-tion of liberty

, ofprosperity and of life.Therearc, he says, peace powers conletrcdupon Congress, which come within the scopeand jurisdiction of the laws of nations, such
as thenegotiations of treaties, &c., theInter-change of public ministers and consuls, &c.
But the powers of tear are allregulated by the taws qf nations,and are subject to no other limitation.”

Again in 1&2, in a debateupon a warwithGieat Britain and Mexico,he again discussed
thissubject, and referring to tho case of Gen-
eral Jackson said; “Here I again reenr to the
example of General Jackson. What are you inow about in Congress. You aro about
passinga grant to refund Gcu. Jackson the
amount ofa certain fine imposed upon himby a judge, under the laws of the State of
Louisiana.

You are going to refund him the money
with interest, and this you arc going to dobecause the imposition of the finewas unjust.Atid why wasitunjust ? Because Gen. Jack-son was acting under the laws of war, and be-
cause the moment you place a military com-
mander ina district which is the theatre of rear,the laws of war apply to that district.” “I
might,” sajshe, “furnisha thousand proofe-
to show that thepretension of gentlemen tottesanctity of theirmunicipal institutions un-
dera state of actual invasion and of actual
war, whcthirsenile, civilor foreign is whollyunfounded, and that the laws ofwar do in all
such cases take theprecedence.”
I luy tbla downas thelaw of nations, I saythat military authority takes, for the time,the

place oiall municipal institutionsand slavery
among the rest; and that, under that state ofthings, so for fromits being true that theStages whereslavery existshave the exclusivemanagement of the subject, not only thePresident of the United Slates, but thecom-mander of the army, has power to or-
der the universal emancipation ofthe slaves. I have given heremore in detail aprinciple which I have assert-
ed on this floor before now, and of which Ihave no more doubt than than that you, sir,occupy that chair.
I giveit in development, In order that any

fen lemsm from any part ofthe Union may, ifc thinksproper, deny the truth ol the posi-
tion,and may maintain his denial; not by in-dignation, not by passion and fuiy, but bysoundand sober reasoning Irom the laws of
nations and thelaws of war. I put this forth,as thesettled maxim of thelaws of nations,that in such a cose the military supercedes thecivilpower,

Sajs an eminentwriter: 4‘Whilewar is rag-ing, manyof the rights held sacred by theConstitution, rights which cannot be vUhJatrd by any acts of Congress, • may
and must be superseded and held inabeyance; if this were not so,tic Government might itself he destroyed:
tie army and navy might be sacrificed, and
onepart of the Constitution would nullify
tie rest.
If freedom of speech cannot be suppressed,

spies cannot be caught, imprisoned andhung;if freedom of the press cannot be interfered
with, all our militaryplans maybe betrayed
to theenemy. If no mancan bo deprived oflife without trial by jury, a sol-
dier cannot slay tho enemy In battle.
Ifcn enemy’sproperty cannot bo taken with-
out due process of law,how con thesoldier
disarm lus ioc and seize his weapons?If noperson can be arrested, sentenced andshot, without tiialby jury in the county orSlate where his crime isalleged to have been
committed, howcon a deserter be shot, or a
spy hung, oran enemy be takenprisoner?
it hasbeen said that “ amidstarms thelaws

ore silent.” It wouldbe more just to anythatwldle warrages, therights which in peace are
siicrcdmnstanddo give way to the higher
right, the right of public safety—the rightwhich the country, thewhole country,claims,to be protected from its enemies,domesticand foreign—from spies, from conspirators
and from traitors. The sovereign and al-most dictatorial powers—existing only inactual war, ending when war ends—-to be. used in self-defence and to be
laid down when the occasion has passed,arc whilethey latt as lavful. as constitutional,as sacred as the administration of justice by
judicial courts in times of peace. They maybe dangerous; war itself is dangerous—but*
danger docs not moke them unconstitutional.Ifthe Commander-In-Chieforders thearmy to
seize the arms andammunition of theenemy;to capture their persons; to shell ont their
butteries; tohang spies or shoot deserters ;'
todestroy the armed enemy in open battle:tosend traitors to forts aud prisons, tostop
thopress from aidingand comforting thoene-
mybybetraying ourmilitary plans—to arrest
within onr lines, or wherever they can beseized, personsagainstwhom there isroason-
ule evidenceof theirhaving aided or abetted
therebels, or of intending so to do. Thepre-tensionthat In so doing he is violating the-
Constitutionis not only erroneous, bat it it a
plea in behalf qftreason. To setup the rulesof civil administrationas overriding and con-
trolling thelaws of war, Is toaidand abet theenemy. It falsifies theclear meaning of the
Constitution, which not only gives the power
but makes It tbc plain duty of the President
to go to warwith the enemy of his country.
.Ana therestraints to which ho Issubject when
in trar, are not to be found in the municipal
regulations which can he administered only'
hi peace, bnt in the laws and. usages of na-
tionsregarding theconductof war. ’

There ore a great many men the moment
that von mention Yaliamligham or the sup-
pression of theChicago Tunes, will commence
an E pturibus nnurn discourse upon tireright
of trial by jury, freedom of speech and the
press, and many other things, and end off
every tlmcbjasserting thateveryarrest which
has been made of traitors, every newspaper
suppressed for disloyalty is unconstitutional.
Thatword is tbe be all and end all of theiren-
tile circle of grievances.

Now no citizen, whether loyal or disloyal,
Is deprived of anyright granted to him In tho
Constitution by reason of this subjectionto martial or military law, because
martial law, when in force, is Con-
stitutional. By martial law, or military law,
it is true, loyal citizens may be for a time de-
barred from enjoying the rights they would
be entitled to in timeof peace.

Individual safety must always beheld sub-
ject to tbeexigencies ofnational safety.

In tear the lavs of war are the laws which
the Constitutionexpressly authorizes andre-
quires to be enforced. The Constitution
when it calls intoaction martiallaw, for thetime changes civil right*, or the rights whichthecitizen would be entitled to in peace* be-came the rights ofpersons in one ot these
ca*ea are totally incompatible with tho obli-
gationsof persons in the other. Fence and wot
cannot exist together; tho lavs ofpeace and ofwarcannot operate together; therightsand pro-l ccdoics in peaceful times are incompatible’

with those of war? It is obvious.but perni-
cious error tosuppose that in a atatoof warthe rules ofmartial law, and the consequent
modification of therights, duties and obliga-tion's of citizens, priva'e and public, are not
authorized strictlyunder the Constitution.

Tou allknow that the rebels of the SouthhaTc long sincebeen accorded therights ofbelligerents, and we have repeatedly agree!upon cartels, sent flags of truce,and evchmg-cd prisoners of war. So thatby thq laws ofwar and the usages of nation, the rebels oftbe South are just as much foreign foes as Ifthf-vhad landed 500,000 strong from Franceorijjgland. E. A.
THE THEORY OP SLAVERY,

Bemark.We Doctrine Promulgated
J»V » “CMinrT.Uien CopperheadOrgan-Inciting Slaves to lAsurrec-tioiu

[From the Nashville (Term.) Union, &LJ
Let every citizen, especially all non slave-

holders, read carefully the following extract
from theCincinnati Enquirer:V .

The protection of white men against slavery
does notpracticaUy consist in punfcrrus, hut lafacts. They will not, like negroes', consent tobs
reduced toa state of bondage. If we had amongus aracecf menofour own color, with the spirittosubmit, capable oflabor, but without ambitionor enterprise, humble, docile and flexible, theregould be found no principle su&cientlypotentltostand in the way oftheir enslavement, we shouldpave our theories upon the subject as rationalas
those that are founded upon the misbehavior of
Ham and the maudlin morality of his exemplaryparent. ButtheEuropeo-American willnotbe en-slaved any more than the native American. Howould kick agaifitt his bonds, become turbulentincendiaryand desperate. He would rise in force
upon his master, orovercome him by his superiorintelligence; He would refuse to bo coerced—-would combine forrebellion."

Now let us take up the points of this re-markableparagraph:
. There is no principle, no rule ot right andwrong,which keeps white menin thiscountryoutof slavery I It is simplya fact tint whitemenare not slaves. Thereason why white mmare not slaves is that you cannot enslavethem; if youcould doit it would he exactlyriffht / **

. Slavery laall right, but it is based not on
jusiieehutpowcr; if yon can enslaveany man,doit! It would not be safe noio to try tomake slaves of white men; they would be“turbulent and desperate,” and raise insur-rections.

But us soon as we can find a class of white
men “Humble, docile and flexible,1* then“THERE WILLBE NO PRINCIPLE SUF-FICIENTLY POTENT TO STAND IN THEWAY OFTHEIR ENSLAVEMENT."We think that we can see theeyes of thesturdy soldiers of Indiana, Ohio, IllinoisKentucky, Wisconsin,Minnesota, Michigan,
Pennsylvania and.Kansas, sparkle and "low
with indignation, as they read this “Conserv-ative” doctrine of theCincinnati Enquirer—-the newspaper which a few monthsago toldthe Ohio soldiers that theirwives were tum-irg prostitutes while they Vcro off fighting
for the Union. “What!” these men wfllas£“are theadvocates of slavery so bold as this,that they donothesitate to tell ns that allwhichsaves us fromslavery is that we arenot
quite “humble,docile and flexible” enough?la thatall the protection for our own free-
dom ; is thatall theguarantee which ourchil-
dren can have against slavery,with its whips,dungeons, fetters and debaucheries? Mustour sons be whipped in the fieldby “arufilanoverseer, while our wives and daughtersaredebauched before oureyes, by our masters?”Yes, it is even so. The “Conservative”or-gnu of Ohioproclaims it, and other “Conserv-ative” organs re-echo and applaud the words.Friends, in this contest against the slaveoligarchy,you arefightingagainst a class whichis seiking toenslave, not thenegro only,butthe white man. Everyblow you strikeat ne-
gro slavery, isa blow struckat the oligarchywhich ispreparing its toils and fetters for thelimbs of white menalso. Theprinciple andsoul of slavery is the same, both as regardsthe white and black race. It is a matter offorce, of violence. It is a flagrant violationof the firstgreat and inalienable right of man,and he who does not respect thisright in thenegro, will soon care but little forlt in thewhite man, who may be placed inhis power."White men have been slaves in all countries,and in oil ages of theworld. They are now.Look at Turkey. Theluxurious Mahometans
have theirseraglios filled withbeautiful Geor-
gianand Circassian girls, who are the purestwhiteblood in the world,symmetrical, court-
ly, intellectual, and surpassingly beautiful.
\\ ho ever lookedonPowers’ celebratcdstatneof theGreek Slave withoutadmiration ? And
yet itwas modelled from a Greek maiden, ex-
posed to sale In the slave marketof the Le-vant, Just as hundreds of mothers and daugh-
ters have been sold in NashvilleandMemphis,
by Forrest, theguerilla.

tS~ The men from the New York return-
ing regiments arerapidly re enlisting. The
New York 31st regiment has already re-cullst-
cd 200 of Its men, and will soon have 700 ad-
ditional ones.

AT WHOLESALE.—A splendid
XJL assortment ofLadles’. Hisses* anti Culldraa'j

BOOTS AftD SHOES,
Also. Mess', Boys’ and Tonths'.o! the best finality andstyles, which weofferat the very lowest price Tornun

, „
K.BAMBER&CO., 133likestrees,Chicago.

Jell-gllS-lin

Tj'LECTION NOTlCE,—Notice is
JL/ hereby given.that on TUESDAY, the 30tn dayofJnne.lnst.atthonsnal place of holding elections in
the ConntyofCook, a Special Election willbe held forthefollowing nnrpose, viz: To elect a Judge of tneCircuit Court. Ibr the Seventh .Tndlclol Circuit, toailavacnr.cy occasioned by tbc decease of the lateHon.GEORGE MANIERBKbyorder ofEICUARDTATES*Governor of Illinois, which Election will be openedat8 o'clock In the morning, and willcontinue open ontU
C o clock In i heafU.rnounof the same day.

Dated. Chicago,this sixth tt*y of June, A.D t"C3.
Jo" tlg6Iwdltw D. 3. IIAMMOND. Sheriff.

piG IRON.
200 TONS GATS NO. 1

Lake Superior Charcoal Pig
METAL,.

Kow Tending from steamers See Bird and Cleveland.Per sale low. In lotstosuit.
A, H. HEEKEK,

Foot North Market el.JelO-gTC-lw

■RJOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS J
X' Chicago and Milwaukee Ilallroad

HALF FAKE BATES.
Excursion Trains will leava depot, corner of Canalnrd Ktuzle streets West Side, on Wbdussdats and

Satcedats, untilla? ther notice, asfollows:
BATES OF PARE OCT A2TD BACK,

Going Eotth. Going South.Leave Chicago at IWS P. M. Arrive5;OoP. M.•• Hosebm. l?:» - Leave -1:37 *• 25cta.M Evanston, 12:50 »• •• 4;27 “ Sscta.** winnetka, W-0 •• • 4-16 •• so.ts.** Glencoe W8 •• •• 4;10 “ 55c ts.
“ Highland Park 1:16 *• •• 4.-00 *• TOcts•* Lake Forrest, 1:23 “ ** 5:47 •• 75cta

. ct ’aod . J:*3 ‘‘ “ 8:4*8 *• Wdts.Arrive Waukegan, 1.-45 * M B*3o •• *iC6Tickets toabove pointsand return, goodfor the dayaco Excursion Train only. wlll besom at the depot.XT.y2a-e487.4w • B. C.BaLPWIS'. 9opt.
Gnx.vr Dzsootxst !;USEFUL and VALUABLE

DISCOYEBY I
HILTOX’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT !

Applicable to the
useful Arta.

Is of more general practicalutluty than any Invention nowbefore the public, it has beenthoroughly tested daringthe lasttwoyearsby practical men. andpronouncedby all to bo

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparationknown.

Anewtthlog. Hilton's Insoluble Cement
la a new thing, and the result ofyears of study: i's combination Is
lon SciExrmo Pbisolplss, andouderno clrcuautancpsorchange
of temperature, will it become
corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Its Combination.

Hoot andShoe BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,wißflndltthebeatarucJe knownforCementing theChannels, as It
workswithout delay. Is not affec-
ted by aay change oltemperature

Jewelers. JEWELERS
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
for their use, as hasbeen proved.

[t Is especially adapted
to lioatber^

And we claim as an esoeclalmerit, that It sticks Patches andLlnlogsto Bootsand Shoes sutfl.cleutiy strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CESIEAT
Extant, that Is a snro thing- formending
FURNITURE.CROCKERY.TOYS.

BONE,
’ivory.And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
liinaUqald-forin and as easilyapplied os paste

ilton’s - Insoluble Cement
ItInsoluble la wateror oIL
ilton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substances.

Suppled li Family or Mann*factmers'Packages from 3 ouncesto100pounds.

HILTON 8803. & CO.,
Proprietors,

, .PROVIDENCE,R. I.[elO-gftiiywpaM -

Families.

ItlsaLlquia,

Kenember.

QITT OIL WORKS.
SMEDLEY, PECK & 00.,

OFFICE No. 5 BOABD OF TBADE BUILDING.
Having erected tie meet eitenalve Lard oilcrtan-Utbmeivt In the United States.arepreparedtoanpalrthe trade of Chicago with toe various qualitiesef oil.ral.r equal to the best Cincinnati bianda. Nt lowestmarket rates. Je3e6Q2w

r>iJLLON’S MAGIC POCKET
BOOKS.—AdTertUe yoar boalcesa with tbe

OTAGIC POCKET BOOKS.
J R. DIIXON. sole manufacturer. 17Ann street, farvEttbs.) J.ew Tort. -• JelO-glMwls

PROF. WILBER’S NEW
Township. Railroad. Sectional. Topographical?^?jP eoISB,c?J ft?.,? fr-lnola can he obtained bysending |3toC,D. WILBER, Bloomington. 111.. Box

®± Jell-g33-3t

ItfONET TO LOAN ON BEAL-L* JLESTATE,—On good RealEstate we win
• MabeLoan*at 8 percent.*

Forfive years or longer. OGDBRK. FLEBTWraoD&CO.. corner ofClark and Lake-at. mj&es&2n

CHICAGO INFIRMARY AND

Hut Cln«* Rnomiand Board famished to Invalid* at
iw« TnsOtnle. Medicines prepared always for sale.

jea-gMw L. BASCOHft CO..Proprietors.

Kfin BAGS COFFEE.—Mo, Mar-
l)Uv acaltoandCoaUßica, Utr to prims. anly*

SouthWater street.

T>ASKET PICNIC OF THEXJ Fmsr REFORMED PHES3YTERIAN (Scotch)
cnußcn and itiission sabbath

SCHOOLS,
At FOREST BAY GROVE,

On Saturday, Jane 13,1863.
All friendly to the canse of Sabbath Schools are re*apectjullyInvited. Ca-6 leave ttic Milwaukee Depot at9 ii.M.; returning, leave tao Grove at P, II

Tickets—Adults, 50c.; Children, 25c,
May be bad at the following places: GOSS *HOAGG.ocira. 42 North Clark street; A. O. DOWNS. &

GO. Diy Goods, 150 Lake street; O. McPHERSON.Drnmltt, corner oi Washington and Clark streets* M.SlllßliA, Grocer. IC3 Westlake street, andat the canon the IStb. jellgl(B2t

PiC-NIC EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Savlsi Gardena and Haas* Park.Harlem. 9

.10 A. M.

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS—-commencing Tuesday, Jnae 16th.
Trains Leave ‘Wells Street Depot at.Retnn.lig Leave Harlem at

Tare for the round tripSO cents. Jeii-gllD-am

TTNION AND LIBERTY FOE-
EVER.

Grand Basket Pic-Nic Excursion
TO FOREST EAT GROVE.

SATURDAY, June 20. 1803,
For the lieteflt ofthe MilwaukeeR.R, Mission Sabbath

BchooU
5o effort wm be spired to make tills too Grand Pic-nic of toe leason—the plesa»nt nde, the beautifulprove, toe excellentcondition of toe grounds toe One

T,£?Lof too take, swings and other amusements whichwl.lbe provided, cannot fall tomake thisa pleasantoccasion for all who come.
The Light Guard Band

Baa been engaged to furnish music for toe occasion.Refreshments will be provided on toe ground* byIteweil known caterer, SOHN WBIGIIT. .
..

flTlTlcheiasocenti»: children halfprlco-to bo had
atK.L. O’HABRA’S DRUG STORE, corner of Ran-
dolphand Canal streets, andat the car*.

Cars leave Milwaukee Depot at wf A.ai.
jellgi2< stsrxrnTar___

artificial eyes.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

jnosx peiipect wobkkunsuxp.

Can be worn without pain. Call and examine them,
Or address

GALE BROTHERS,
Dealers In Druggists Novelties, 203 Randolph street.Chicago, nilaol*.

KA TONS TOBACCO-Of reliablefJ\J and standardKentucky brands. In bozaa. hall
boxes and caddies; also, fine cat chewing and smog,
tag of approved manufacture. U barrels, naif barrels.
Ac., foraala at currentr*tesby_

PASfIOKS. FITKDf A HANKBY.anTt3M-ly H flonth Water strea

TAB.BOYNTON’S PETROLEUMXJ Metallc and Roofing

TARNISH,
TTneqnaled for leox Wocr. Rooting Ptraposza andfor fadtp ranniNO. LOUD &SMITE.je*-cTs»*liJi 23Lako-fiV.WholMil6^YwteraAscaU,

fficdinnci

� � �
DR SWEET’S

InfallibleLMment
THE

GBEAT EX'UQSAIi KE3CDET,

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, VKTTRALOTA- T.TT
bago. stiff ve(!k akd hprlimsBRUISES. CUTS AND WOtfSps* PILR3 *HEADACHE. AND ALLRllKrr\f tTIC '

AND NEBYOU3DlSOEDlffisf U

Si.Stephen Sweet, ofConnectJcut,The greatnatural Bone Setter.
Sr. StephenSweet, ofConnecticut,

Isknown an oyer the United States.

Sr. Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut^Isthe author of “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible
Sr.Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

Cores Bhenmattim and never fan,.

Sr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
laa certain remedyfor Neuralgia.

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Corea Borns and Scalds Immediately.

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Is theheat known remedy lor Sprainsand Braises.

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
CoresHeadache immediately and was neverkno tm

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom till

tocore.
Sr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment

Cures Toothache In one minute.
Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment

Cores Cuts and ‘Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLlnlmen
Is thebest remedyfor Sores In the known world.

Sr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Has been used by more than amillion people, and all

praise It,
Sr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

Is trulya - mend In need.” and every family should
have itat hand.

Sr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25cent*.

EICHARDSON & CO..
Bole Proprietors. Norwich, Ct

.

ror
. •i!6,V LORD * SMITH. General WesternAeeotß,23Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers every.w «cro. mhi»4»eow-lyw

Storing JJlotljinfa.

Herit alone makes a BUWENG MACHIN3 valuable
Tto people are perceiving that glowing represser.*
tlons are not merit.

Tnat It la economy and wisdom to purchase only
BFWINQ MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There are ICO.OOO HacMnea In une In this countrycS
Barope.

Thia MachineIs PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE £

LIFETIME.
Itlaequal to TKN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 10Qto 500 per cent. <CStts cost) may be obtained la use—by its possessor.
ThisIs the only SEWING MACHINE In the worldmaking the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATINGHCOIC and nsing the ciZassFOOT.

GEORGE R. CHIXTEfDKT,
General Agent forDUnots, WUconsla, lows. NortlianIndiana. Minnesotaand Kar.ra*

_

®r"Clrcniarsinaybebad oasnpilestioa orby pet*TnhSl.nß76.ly

JSsewingspar
||||iP|p. Compaqspf

M

AIICA&Q*
The Florence Sewing Machine

• HAKESroUBDIFFEKEHTSTIXCHEa,
TbeLott, Knot, DoableLock & Doable Knot,
With aamoch ease and facility *« ordinary macttneimake ora atltch, andwithaa uttloor Icm machinery.

ItbastaoßXTKsazßtayKZDxonosr. trhich enablesthe operator. by almply turning the fimmb screw tohavetheworknm totherlght or left, to r*t aovKS“”ibriC,f“t'!r 00
lightlt,ien Barorr,tad la almostsoi«-

It ottetmtwork irlihearnd fa-
cility,withoutchange of tension or machineryChangingthe length of the stitch, end Iron one Usd
of stl tcb toanother, canreadily be done whdo **• ma-
chine la in motion,

U tarnsany width of hem • ftn« bind*,braid*. gai£er«. tueka. qnlllaa»d gathersandsewton arofO® 1*•“'••ame time. It willnot oU the dress of th«op*Swr.
all necessary tool*. »nJBELT-BE^'SB, which gtudcntflo worhltsettawinr

nl&bed witheach machine. .

AGENTS WANTED —For tern*. •*“***•or iew“*

and circulars, addreaa
JIOEEHCEgEWntO CO

Po« oacDr**™tgi. “JJggjJi
MMMi IMT.UdMII. ”RH>T

—

TLLINOIS COAL, of a superior
X qn^UT,JMtr««ll«4“^^£ggSr* ORAT.

|elCglM( Cor. UkU! ul ffM&toiloa JA

|\TcVTCKER’S THEATRE,JJX Madisonstreet,between State and Dcarbora.
CHANQB 07 TIMTL

Doors opea at TKo’clock; Curtainrises at sj^o’cloek.

DctSflt and lest night bat one or the great versatileartor.
MB. F. S. CHAIfFBATJ

Who willanpear asLORD DUNDREARY. AND HIS6BOTBBB SAM. TOOOLES. JERRY CLIP, with hit
wonderful la:ltations of FOBCKST. K'mv, Boom.
Babbit Williams and Daddy Rich.

FRIDAY EVENING. Jane 12th, win be presented
the gnat American Comedyof

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN AT HOME.
Lord Dundreary and brother Sam

To be followed by the imitation sceneof the
STAGS STRUCK BARBER.

Jerry Clip, (wJU Imitation* ....Mr.Cbaafraa
To conclude with theTOODLEB.

Toodlee.

"y ARIETIES
.Mr. Chanfraa.

Nos. 115 As 117 Dearborn Si,

GRAND SUCCESS.
EVEBIBODT SATISFIES

EUREKA! EUREKA! EUREKA!

IS THE EXCLAMATION.
JUST WHAT TEEPUBLIC DESIRED.

91>e2at o’clock. Performance commencesat odock.
5.—Urem Circle30 cents Parqoetto3V cents.MATIM*E every Satnreay afternoon at 3 o'clock.Admlsdongeent*. Children 15cents. Je9-g34-6tia

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
aJI donnikeru minstrels.Opera Hoose, Randolphstreet, between the Mattcson

and sneimanHouses.
MONDAY EVENING. June 6lb. and every eveningduring the week. Mr. Edwin Keily has arrived andwill appear to favorite acts. First week of Kelly'sOperetta,•' The TwoPrlma Donnas." First week ofCountry Man s Visit. great revival of the Sona of

Malta ;flrst week ofFas Da Fascination; first weekof thePo Itleal Darkles; Crowned with the Tempest(ErpanL) 4c..4c, Doors open at7*£: commencingat
B*4 o clock P.M. MATINEE on Saturday, Jane litbcommencing at 3o'clock P. U. Admission 25 cents*
Chtldtea under 12years ofage to Matinee only 15cent?.JeTeSaivls R. S.DLVGEhS.AgT.

THEATRE
Grand Italian Opera.

Ulrcclor.. J.G,«r.
WfOnm begs to announce that supprted by hisDouble Troupe, Foil chorus and Orchestra, he willgivea series ot Twelve Performances tocommence on

STonday, JTnne 15tb.
Donizetti's Celebrated Opera LUCRE HA BORGIApasbeen selected for the opening nlgnt—lntroducingto tte imbUc ofCnlcago the two favorite Prlma Don-« fAD.LORIM and M'LL. MORKNBI. AlsoBIGNuIiS BKIGNOU. 81T8IN1 and tIARTT.TTuesday. June16th. MAE mi,
, .. tVcdnesday. June 17th.ERNANL

M«'erilecePreparati°n 3iaycrt,er’t ***«> work and
«k eri INORAH

B£!]|. Cordels as the Heroine.
Director and Musical Conductor SIGNOR MU2IO.
KirPriced admission. OneDollar. Second Circle50cfr. Reserved Scats 50cts extraTickets and Beats tobe hadat Illgclna’ Music Storefrom 9 until 4 P. M..ano on Monday at tno Theatre,
Hooks of the Opera, the onlycorrect edition, tobehadat theregnlarxicket Office. Jell-gas

'J'HIED GEAED
GIFT CONCERT

OP THE

GreatWesternBand
AT BRYAN HALL,

OH MONDAY, JULY 6th, 1863,

4,080 MAGKIFICEST GIFTS!
CASH VALUE, $3,000!

KU9EBER OF TICKETS, 4,000.
One Dollar a Ticket I

At the request of many ofonr Wends, who wereenableto proenre tickets forour lastGift Concert wenave itade arrangements for another, to be given asabove stated. By reference to the list ofprizes. It willbe seen that we nave Increased the numberof centralpares to t *o hundred, allof which havebeen selectedwith great care. Thejewelry has been bought direct!tof toe manufacturer and la warranted as genuine. Inaudition to our own grand orchestra, we have en-caged the assistance of the best vocal talent inthe
cby. soas tomake the Concert alone a full equivalentfor the price of the tickets. *

Tickets Ibr sale at the office of the Great WesternBand. Kingsbury Block, room 11:at Julius Bauer’sn>u»ic store. 99 South Clark street: Singer A Co*sstore. 50 Clark street; J.U. Bruce’s wholesale Jewelrystore, ICGLake street, up-stalrs; Tbeo. Meamesoa’s
120Luke street, and nearlyall public places.Persons from thecountry wishing tickets, willpleaseencloseithe money to ••wiluaji Burkhart. LeaderGreat Western Band, Box 4312, Chicago." who willforwardtickets without delay.

Tie twoelegantseven octavePianos, one withpearlname board, may bo seen atthe store of Jallns Bauer,OS Lurk street; other gilts at thu stores of Singer 4tCo.,a-Clark street: J.fl. Brnce, 16&Lake street, (up-stairs J and Theo.iiendelsou. 120Lake street.
Tie drawers of giflsla the country will have them

forwarded by express,unless otherwise ordered.The numbers drawing the following Gilts will boEnbitsbcd In the dolly papers Immediately after theoncert.
LIST OFPRIZES :

I—7-OctareRosewood Piano Fortejarge roundcorners. three rows of moulding on therase, serpentine bottom, inlaid name*
board.... 8133.00S—i-Octave Rosewood Plano. lance round cor*sen. 300 00

3—lSliigeri Co’s SewingMacnlno,la raUcabi-net cate and folding top 100.00
i—isuger& Co.'s Se «ingMachine, halfcase. 7000
s—l Singer A Co.’s letter X Machine 52.9)
C—l Eighteen karut'Gold lionbieTimer Hunt-

li g Case Watch 83.007 Eighteen karatLadles'Gold Watch So.6n8— Fine Silver Plated Tea Set, 6 pieces 50.00
9 Gent’s Gold Watch. 80.0#10— Ladle* Gold TVatch 80.0011—i coffee Urn so.-0
12— BUverßuntlcg Case Watch 24 00
13— Silver Plated Cate Basket. 13.0014— Silver Plateo cantor 12 0015— Silver Plated Ice Pitcher. 1500
15-18—8 Gold Locket*, each fl2 86.00
19-21—S **

*•
** 10. 3JCO

£-27-6 *’ ** M 8 43.00
2S-S3-6 ClusterKlrgs, *• 12 noo
34-39OStonc King*. ** 10 60 00
4fM5-6Hnsonyx Bracelets,each 11050 630046-01—6 ” ** " BJO 51.03
£2-07—6 Carbuncle and Pearl Flos and Prop*.each *ls 90.00SS-£3 ft Fine Gold Cluster Gents’ fins, each

IIOJO. 6300M-C9—6 t>ine GoldClUfterGeats’Plns,cica*3. 3)00
70-"5-6Fine GoldPens and Pencils, each *10... 60.0076-81—6 ** “ ** - 8... 43 00
82-EA—i3Ftne GoldPena andPendls each *5... 60 co
W-9G 3 Fine Go!d Cameo Pins, each *lO so 00Fine Gold Coral Pine, each *7.30 22.50ICO-5—6 Fine hound Onyx Bracelet*, each *7... 42.00lte-6—BFiteBuckle Bracelets, each *3JO. 25J0109-10—2Sliver Plated Spoon Holders,eaceS6.. 12.00111-13—8 GoldLlnetlGoblets, each 85 5* i»jo114-15—8 Silver **’**• 4jo. isjo
117-13-2 BreakfastCastors, “ • 7.00. rim
119-21—6 SilverLined Cups, •• 1.73 iojo125-60—6 Setts TableForm. •• 6.C0 SBuo
131-S6—6 Setts Desert Forks, •• a.uo. so’oo137-43-tt Setts Table Spoons, *• 5.00 3J*CO143-43—6 Setts Tea Spoons, ** 8.00 1$ 00149-50—2Photograph Albums, Ivory ornament-

ed,each tiO.OO 20.00151-5G—6 Pnotograph Albums, ornamented.each 15.C0 7. 8P09157-62—6Photograph Albums, orxamenteo.each *4.00 2J.03163 —i Splendid Ladles’ Work-box. Inlaid.... 13J0161- 5—2 Splendid Ladle*’ Work boxes. inlaid
.

eachfliOO. ; .7 2100166-7—2 Splendid Ladles’ Work boxes, Infold.
e«ch*s.oo 10>*oJSrJ KJegant Fan, new style BJOJ®*-*1EJeg*ntFan,newstyle. 800

—. t *Je«an» Fan.new style. fijjI'*—l Amoer Gilt settßacfcand Side Combs... 10003 Coral sett* Back andSide Combs, each*«BO 91M
175—1 GiltDrop Back Comb.. !" 750- -v vaaey.GUt "

-I*6—l Fancy Gilt Comb 7'm
177-82—8 Amber Back Combs, each 5360 . . 18oo
lia-SS—6 Back i all Combs, each *3.00. hlooISD-91—3RaisedCushions,nebwlthßeada eachts.co ; uno
IP2-4-3 Bead Cushion*, each *6,00. is'oo195-2CO—6Embroidered Cushion*,each *4.00..., 21.00

The balance of the giftswlllbea ‘Galon Envelope."
containing 12 sheets of good Note Paper. 13 Envel-opes. Pen andHolder. 4c.. 4c,

we hereby certify that the price* annexed to theabove articles, bought at onr establishments areonrregular Chicago retail price*.
JULIUS BAUER.
James bolton.Agent fori. M. Slnger&Co.
J. H. BRUCE & CO.
THEO. VENDELSON.

.
At'the close of the Concert, the Gifts will be drawnIn the presence of the audience, by a committee ap-

pointed by tne audience tosuperintend the drawing.Doors open at 7. Concert to commence at 7J<o rlock. Tickets ft. jeleSSOiw

(£,l-CUVSIOU3.

Bntfiow gufff
TLBERT & SAitPSON

SuperiorHew and Second Hand
Household Furniture, SilverPlate j

Ware and Two Pianos,
AT AUCTION,

JUgwaejEiit Clumber Solu inSoMwood.
TwoBleb, Rosewood Case,

seven octavepianos.
With Inlaid desks. Iron frame, and carved Im r*naid rich tonedlsatramesta. **t*» f*u

Also,an Invoice of silver plated spoons aa«3 fb twjelO-gTO St GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnatvT
rj TLBERT & SAMPSON",U 40 4 43 DEARBORNBTSBRJ.
RICH EOSLWOOD FUEHITTO^

LARGE FRENCH PLATS PIER GLASS.
Plano Forte, VelvetandBrussels Carpets,Laos

andDamask Curtains, &&,

Sfiss
PARLOK FDKltifiJKZ—Fnny rOMVnnd d,.lop Setts, la «Ut. plush and broMtelle^Marble Top Tables; Solid RosewoodSaif' 0- ' Swlmjfdo. la y“fca EopiaJ

FURNITURE—EIegant RosewoodB»d.stesds. Dressing Bureaus and Withstands with mi?marble top*. Mabosany Bedsteads, MahogaavDreiSB««aas ancl Waahstands, with full marble topfMarbU-top Tables, Toilet Stands. Cano Seat Chafra

Bodsvu?tTTee.ChlnaToil«-t3et. 10 mT.Shades. Lace andDamask fcurlatns!Crockerv, CMna and Glassware.VelT«t and Ingrain CarnetaOil Cloths. Stair Carpet andRods. Drusert. rpasB *

Plate Pler Gla»- Rosewood Case
AH the Kitchen Ware. Utensils, 4c., 4c. Most orthe above furniture.was mare toorder In Paris by thebest oakery andwillbe worth the attention of thosewishing first class goods.

GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.JeOglMOtls Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON",V-® 43 and 43 Doarbomlrjat
60 CK ATESOE BESTWHITE CBOCKERT

AT AUCTION.
Ofthe wellknown manufacture ofJamesliwardsSons.

We shall sell at onr Salesrooms.43 and 43 Dearbornstreet. 60 crates of White Granite Ware, of; be LllvGothic and thick Hotel Shapes, la about two wwoParticulars of which wD! he given tn tl-ne TarrmcadT
m GILHBRX 4 SAMPSON.luy3o.eßßl-twl» Aacttonews.

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT WHOLESALE,

By Gore, Willson & Co.
54 lAKE STREET.

We than offer to the highest bidder every Tumuxtand TmmyDAT,at 10 A. M.. prompt. and at nrlr»t»SS.aSgJ** atIEGEB A.ND BErtEll

Boots and Sboes,;
SSSffiaiiV“t T msaaaam ’ «■““r oticr

jescTKt-lwls SORB. WILSON A CO.
pLOTHING AND DRY GOODSKJ AT AUCTION—By S. Niosxusow. SMLake-sL,comer of FrankJln. on Monday, Jane Bth. Wan.VEfr-»aj. Jw.e iflth. Khiday Janel2th,at9tfo’clock am5® ]>e soldClothe, CaMlmercs. Satinets, SpanishLinenBlack Linen Thread; a general stock ofDry Goods!T“bn°.HOM ForolsWng Goods. At privatesaie • n cloths and Corpetloer. y

JeScgSTt S. KlCKKltsoy. Auctioneer.
COTTON" SALES.—In pursuanceV/ ofaathority conferredupon mebythe SecretaryoftheTreasnry. bonca is hereby given to whoa U

aoctlciiu of
o*Giat0* Giat toere 6e reSt““,“les public

Captured and Abandoned Cotton,to the! city of St. Louis, on tae Ist Monday, and la thecityof Cincinnati on the 3d Motmay of every month,
cf the salesat Memphis, as hereloforu adver*

The first sale will taka place at Cincinnati on »hs isthdayof June next. wn. p mbLI,*S
P.ted .Tone 1. to


